• Monitors tracheal cuff pressure level between 20-30cm H₂O
• Guards against aspiration and tracheal damage
• Pressure feedback line designed to eliminate cuff leaks at peak inspiratory pressure
PRESSUREEASY®
CUFF PRESSURE CONTROLLER

Luer slip connector easily attaches to pilot balloon port of tracheal tube.

High pressure adaptor adjusts cuff pressure during positive pressure ventilation, reducing tracheal “blow by” at peak inspiratory pressure.

“Safe Range” window verifies cuff pressure between 20–30cm H2O.

Valve cap prevents air loss during procedure.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PressureEasy® Cuff-Pressure Controller</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292003</td>
<td>PressureEasy® Cuff-Pressure Controller with feedback line</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292004</td>
<td>PressureEasy® Cuff-Pressure Controller*</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SINGLE patient use

For more information visit our website at www.smiths-medical.com